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NATIONAL RESEARCH CENTRE ON PIG
INDIAN GOUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARGH
RAN l, c uwAHATt-7 81 131 (ASSAM)

F.NO: 646INRCP l2}7b-1,61 g ?0 6

Dated: 10.05.2018
Walk-in- interview

ICAR-National Research Centre on Pig, Rani, Guwahati

will hold a

Walk_in_lnterview

on
23.05.2018 at 11.30 AM for selection of Two post
of Senior Research Fellow (SRF) purely on temporary
basis project on "Himalayan Agriculture under' National
Mission for Sustaining the Himalayan Ecosystem
I

(NMSHE)"

L. No. of vacancies: Two
2. Essential eualifications and emoluments:
.

Essential Qualification.

Master degree

in

Veterinary S.i"
qualification / M.Tech (Biotechnorogy) having
bacheror degree with 4-5
years/ M.Tech (Biotechnorogy) having bacheror
degree with 2-3 years
along with Net qualification.

Number of vaca

Emoluments: As per ICAR Rules
L' The maximum age limit for the post is age limit: 35 years for man; 40 years
for women: age
relaxation as per Govt. of lndia rules
2' The job requires extensive travel and survey work for different parts of
North Eastern states for
collection, sampling, attending meeting, training
part
etc
as
93t'
of
project
the
requirement.
^ The said post is purely on
3'
contract basis and selected candidates will have no
claim for regular
employment under ICAR/l nstitute.

4'

5.
6'

The candidate must bring his/her application with
latest CV along with two passport size
photographs, attested copies of all
certificate, testimonial, experience certificate, publications,
no objection certificate from employer, if already
employed . original copies of all certificates
including experience certificate, must be produced
at trre iime of interview.
No TA / DA etc. will be paid for attending the
interview.
The post shall be co-terminus till the period
of project sanction or earlier rr
if the
lrrv performance
of
vEr
the incumbent is unsatisfactory.
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Ad mi nistrative\Officer.

